The quantification of submarine and intertidal groundwater discharge (SiGD) or purely submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) from coastal karst aquifers presents a major challenge, as neither is directly measurable. In addition, the expected heterogeneity and intrinsic structure of such karst aquifers must be considered when quantifying SGD or SiGD. This study applies a set of methods for the coastal karst aquifer of Bell Harbour in western Ireland, using long-term onshore and offshore time series from a high-resolution monitoring network, to link catchment groundwater flow dynamics to groundwater discharge as SiGD. The SiGD is estimated using the Bpollution flushing model^, i.e. a mass-balance approach, while catchment dynamics are quantified using borehole hydrograph analysis, single-borehole dilution tests, a water balance calculation, and cross-correlation analysis. The results of these analyses are then synthesised, describing a multi-level conduit-dominated coastal aquifer with a highly fluctuating overflow regime draining as SiGD, which is in part highly correlated with the overall piezometric level in the aquifer. This concept was simulated using a hydraulic pipe network model built in InfoWorks ICM [Integrated Catchment Modeling] ® version 7.0 software (Innovyze). The model is capable of representing the overall highly variable discharge dynamics, predicting SiGD from the catchment to range from almost 0 to 4.3 m 3 /s. The study emphasises the need for long-term monitoring as the basis for any discharge studies of coastal karst aquifers. It further highlights the fact that multiple discharge locations may drain the aquifer, and therefore must be taken into consideration in the assessment of coastal karst aquifers.
Introduction
Irish karst aquifers consisting of Carboniferous limestones, which are characterised by a low-lying topography and exposition to the coast, present a number of relevant research challenges, including groundwater flooding dynamics and the interaction of temporary flood lakes, i.e. turloughs (Naughton et al. 2012; Gill et al. 2013) , saltwater intrusion , pipe network modelling in conduit-dominated catchments (Gill et al. 2013 ) and associated nutrient input into the aquatic coastal ecosystems (McCormack et al. 2014) , and submarine and intertidal groundwater discharge (SiGD; Cave and Henry 2011).
For karstic coastal catchments, strong heterogeneity must be expected (Burnett et al. 2006) , which creates challenges in the application of methods to quantify dynamics. On the other hand, SiGD plays an important role in coastal ecosystems (Burnett et al. 2006) , and therefore an understanding of its discharge dynamics is important. For example, nutrient loading via submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) driven by land use may enhance the development of toxic algae blooms (Silke et al. 2005) or harmful micro-or macroalgae (Green et al. 2014; Li et al. 2017a ), or promote the over-development of certain fish species such as jellyfish (Dong et al. 2010) . However, given the nature of the discharge locations, direct physical measurement of SiGD or purely SGD is not possible with the types of gauging methods used at onshore springs. Instead, studies have applied direct and indirect methods for measuring the mass transfer of groundwater across the sea floor (Zektser et al. 2007) or towards a surface water body, including (1) measuring the seepage flow rate using seepage meters (Carr and Winter 1980; Corbett et al. 2003) or multilevel onshore piezometers (Freeze and Cherry 1979; Taniguchi and Fukuo 1996) , (2) applying mass-balance approaches using natural geochemical tracers such as electrical conductivity (EC), short-lived radium and radon isotopes, i.e. 222 Rn, 223 Ra, 224 Ra, 226 Ra, or oxygen-18 (δ 18 O) and deuterium (δ 2 H) (Moore 2006; Peterson et al. 2008; Santos et al. 2008; Cave and Henry 2011; Lee et al. 2012; Null et al. 2014; Knee et al. 2016) , (3) applying water balance approaches based on the contributing catchment (Sekulic and Vertacnik 1996; Smith and Nield 2003) , (4) using hydrograph separation techniques to quantify the groundwater contribution of surface-water streams and extrapolating this contribution to the coastal shore (Zektser et al. 2007 ), (5) employing numerical modelling (Thompson et al. 2007; McCormack et al. 2014; Taniguchi et al. 2015) , and (6) using thermal imaging from remote sensing (Johnson et al. 2008; Wilson and Rocha 2012; Tamborski et al. 2015) . While methods 1-5 can be considered quantitative, method 6 by itself will only yield a purely qualitative result.
In Ireland, SGD has been known from ancient times, mainly associated with karstic limestones (Zektser et al. 2007 ). Due to the great tidal variation in the context of this study, SGD is defined as any input that is below the lowest ebb of spring tides (which is therefore typically > 4 m below sea level [mbsl] ), whereas intertidal discharge occurs along the shore, influenced by tidal oscillation. While many spring locations draining as intertidal discharge are known, the discharge locations of purely SGD off the shore, presumably linked to lower sea levels during the Pleistocene (Drew 1990) , are known to a lesser extent, although they are reported anecdotally by local fishermen and mariculture workers. SGD is linked to deeper flow paths in karst aquifers than in the case of intertidal discharge. Deep karstification with active groundwater flow is known to exist in Ireland relatively close to the shore, e.g. at 77 m below ground level [mbgl; approx. 67 mbsl (Mayol 2011)] or between 70 and 80 mbgl (approx. 60-70 mbsl), close to Kinvara on the western coast of Ireland, County (Co.) Galway (Cave and Henry 2011). It must be assumed that these low-lying conduits drain into the sea (Bunce and Drew 2017) .
However, until recently, the discharge of coastal karst aquifers in Ireland has largely been conceptualised as intertidal discharge or shallow SGD close to the shore-for example, the Bell Harbour catchment in the Burren plateau located in the west of Ireland McCormack et al. 2017) . Groundwater discharge into Bell Harbour bay is known to occur as submarine discharge as well as in the vicinity of intertidal springs, hence SiGD.
The purpose of this study is to improve the understanding of the hydrogeology of a complex coastal karst catchment in Ireland by combining different methods aiming to quantify SiGD, linked to understanding onshore groundwater flow dynamics by applying (1) a mass-balance approach in the form of a tidal prism model using specific EC records from seawater, (2) an onshore water balance for the assumed groundwater catchment of Bell Harbour, (3) single-borehole dilution tests (SBDT; Maurice 2009), (4) time-series analysis, and (5) a numerical pipe network model to simulate groundwater flow dynamics and SiGD into Bell Harbour bay.
This set of methods was combined to quantify SiGD, and further to explain the functioning of a complex coastal karst aquifer.
Materials and methods

Study area
The groundwater catchment of Bell Harbour (Fig. 1) forms the north-eastern part of the Burren limestone plateau located in the west of Ireland. The limestone massif of the Burren, including the upland catchment of Bell Harbour, is described as a temperate glaciokarst landscape, which was subject to repeated glaciation during the Pleistocene, showing features typical of glaciation such as ice-plucked crags, scoured rock surfaces, limestone pavements and erratic boulders (Simms 2014). Today's morphology of the catchment and the bay may be partly the result of glacial erosion during the last ice advance, whose direction is largely parallel to the bay (Drew 1990) .
The catchment was delineated based on tracer tests previously executed in the region (Drew 2003) . While the eastern and western boundaries are constituted by sharp escarpments and the northern boundary intersects with the shore, the extent of the catchment to the south is quite uncertain. Until now, no tracers injected in the southern part of the catchment have been recovered in Bell Harbour bay. The catchment covers at least 50 km 2 based on the topographical extent, but may extend further towards the south (Bunce and Drew 2017) , potentially adding up to 13 km 2 . The catchment is intersected by multiple valleys, with elevations ranging from sea level in the north to 300 m above sea level (masl) along the escarpments. Along the slopes the bare outcrop is uncovered, showing high degrees of karstification. In turn, in the valleys, relatively deep soil cover on outcrops of the limestone unit is attributed to Holocene weathering, forming the present erosion-resistant clay-rich soil (Moles and Moles 2002) .
Due to the high degree of karstification, surface-water features are limited to short reaches of ephemeral streams, drainage from adjacent non-carbonate rocks, and turloughs (Drew 1990) . Turloughs are described (EPA 2004) as topographic depressions in karst which are intermittently flooded on an annual cycle via groundwater sources and have substrate and/or ecological communities characteristic of wetlands. Within the catchment there are two turloughs ( conductivity, D = depth, T = temperature, P = precipitation, H = relative humidity, R = net radiation, W = wind speed/direction). In the legend, GW is groundwater and SW is surface water (T2) in the Lower Burren formation, and Gortboyheen (T1) within the Maumcaha formation.
Geology and structure
The entire catchment is underlain by Lower Carboniferous well-bedded and pure limestone ranging between the Tubber formation (early Viséan), the Lower Burren and Upper Burren formation (mid-Viséan, Asbian), and the Slievenaglasha formation (late Viséan, Brigantian), together reaching > 510 m in thickness above the Galway Granite. Dolomitic layers are known to exist at the top the Finavarra member (Pracht et al. 2004 ) and between the Lower Burren formation from the Upper Burren (Gallagher et al. 2006) . Palaeokarst horizons occur at the top of the Maumcaha member below the overlying Aillwee member, which is distinguished between a Lower and Upper Aillwee member (MacDermot et al. 2003) , and at the top of the Aillwee member. In addition, several impermeable clay Bwayboards^are located within the Aillwee member, interpreted as palaeosols, which rest on irregular limestone surfaces considered to be palaeokarsts (Pracht et al. 2015) . The dip of the strata is uniformly to the south, in the range of 2-3° (Fig. 2) . There is one fault in the catchment, i.e. MacDermot's fault in the western part of the study area, striking into the NNE sub-parallel to the Fergus Shear Zone, with a slight (< 200 m) sinistral displacement of members of the Burren and Slievenaglasha formations (Pracht et al. 2004 ). Joints strike NW-SE and E-W, and the age of joint formation is postVariscan. The Variscan contractional deformation caused the formation of veins, which are laterally continuous and vertically consistent across bedding planes and discontinuities (Gillespie et al. 2001) . Horizontal persistency of veins along strikes extends over 7 km, interconnecting caves (Mac Sharry 2006) . Increased veining was recorded to depths of 204 -228 mbsl in the deep borehole drilled by the Geological Survey Ireland (GSI) at location BH1 (Fig. 1) , as documented in the respective drilling log.
Hydrogeology
The hydrogeology of the catchment is largely influenced by erosion during the recent glacial advances as well as limestone dissolution. The groundwater flow is conduit-dominated from south to north, i.e. updip, as in the neighbouring catchment in the west, and the main groundwater discharge from the catchment is believed to have occurred via SiGD into Bell Harbour bay (Perriquet et al. 2012; McCormack et al. 2017) . Bell Harbour bay has a very shallow topography, largely influenced by tidal oscillation: in the long term, 89% of water in the bay is drained during ebb tide. The main location of intertidal discharge is Pouldoody spring (SiGD1, Fig. 1 ), which is characterised by a high degree of fluctuation in EC, ranging from <300 μS/cm during periods of high flow in winter to > 40,000 μS/cm during periods of low flow between spring and autumn. The assumption of a north-south flow direction along the dip can be ruled out, as there are no potential discharge locations for the catchment in the south. The south-north discharge pattern towards the bay allows for the possibility that preferential solution of the limestones would have taken place in the dominant south-north joints in the zone where fresh and saline water mix to produce subsaturated waters (Drew 1990 (Bunce 2010) . Within the cave, laterally inflowing groundwater from the south travels rapidly downwards, and potentially further to the north into Galway bay (Bunce and Drew 2017) .
The combination of the structural pattern and extensive erosion and dissolution caused the formation of conduits; the limestones of the Burren are classified as Bregionally important karstified aquifers of conduit type^ (GSI 2015) . A shallow conduit following south-north within the valley was detected by McCormack et al. (2017) . This conduit is assumed to connect the two turloughs in the valley, Gortboyheen (T1) and Luirk (T2), allowing the turloughs to rapidly fill following persistent periods of rain, and similarly to almost empty again.
Zones of deep karstification and high densities of perpendicular fractures were found in the deep borehole (BH1) at depths between 93 and 110 mbgl, corresponding to the sea level of the most recent ice age (McCormack et al. 2017) .
The only mapped fault in the catchment, MacDermot's fault, shows evidence of being hydraulically active, as suggested by O'Connell et al. (2012) .
Data
A monitoring network was established to continuously monitor climate, surface-water, and groundwater parameters (Fig.  1) .
Groundwater level was measured (1) at two open uncased boreholes (BH1 and BH2) using an INW CT2X conductivitytemperature-depth (CTD) diver (Instrumentation Northwest, Inc.
[INW], Kirkland, WA, USA), and (2) at the bottom of turlough Gortboyheen (T1) using a Schlumberger Mini-Diver (Schlumberger Water Services, BC, Canada). T1 is seasonally flooded while the measured water level represents the head in the underlying conduit system. SiGD was observed at the intertidal Pouldoody spring (SiGD1) using an INW CT2X CTD diver that was installed on a concrete platform placed at the shore.
A buoy sampler consisting of an anchoring bottom weight, a solid rope, and a floating buoy on the top was installed in the centre of the narrow outlet of Bell Harbour bay. The sampler was equipped with two sensors, BHB1 and BHB2 (INW CT2X CTD/Van Essen CTD-Diver [Van Essen Instruments, Delft, Netherlands]), at~0.2 and 1 m below the water surface, respectively, continuously sampling specific EC, temperature (T), and depth at 10-min intervals. The instruments aimed to collect the abovementioned parameters during the incoming flood tide and outgoing ebb tide, of which EC was then used to quantify SiGD into the bay.
Rainfall and all relevant meteorological parameters for estimating the reference evapotranspiration according to the FAO-56 Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al. 1998 ) were sampled at the Burren Outdoor and Education Centre (C1) at 38 masl, according to World Meteorological Organization guidelines (WMO 2008) . A second rainfall sampler (P1) installed at~203 masl on top of the Burren plateau showed the absence of a significant orographic impact on the rainfall regime, resulting in spatial heterogeneity.
All water levels were derived from pressure readings compensated to the barometric pressure measured continuously at C1 using an INW PT2X pressure sensor.
Secondary spatial data used for this study consist of the following: A 5-m bathymetric grid provided by the GSI was used to calculate the volume of the bay at different water levels. The bathymetric grid was combined with the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) elevation grid (USGS 2014) and complemented with data from extensive topographical field surveys using a Trimble 4700 (Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) differential global positioning system (GPS) with horizontal/vertical accuracy of 0.01 m, to derive an improved 5-m elevation grid for the study area. This grid was used to calculate the volume of turloughs using ArcGIS (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA), followed by the establishment of a stage-volume curve for each turlough.
Cross-correlation analysis
In karst hydrology, cross-correlation (CC) has been used by several authors to characterise mostly input-output relationships between different time series (Padilla and Pulido-Bosch 1995; Angelini 1997; Larocque et al. 1998; Labat et al. 2000; Mathevet et al. 2004; Massei et al. 2006 ). For example, Larocque et al. (1998) demonstrated the usefulness of CC analysis on spatially distributed time series to characterise and delineate a karst aquifer according to common underlying dynamics.
In the present study, cross-correlation was carried out between rainfall, head levels in the borehole, turlough water level, and SiGD on the assumption that the time series could be regarded as bivariate stochastic processes that are stationary (Box and Jenkins 1976; Jukić and Denić-Jukić 2015) .
Cross-correlation analysis was applied on hourly or daily time series of different monitoring sites to identify and quantify linear relationships between series to improve the understanding of catchment dynamics.
Single-borehole dilution tests
Ambient groundwater dynamics, including water level, temperature, and conductivity, were continuously measured in BH2 and BH1 using a CTD-Diver. In addition, singleborehole dilution tests (SBDT; Maurice 2009) were used to gain information on flow direction, mean flow velocities, and tracer recovery, as well as to locate inflow and outflow. SBDT were conducted in BH1 under ambient, i.e. nonpumped, conditions following the method outlined by Maurice et al. (2011) , applying concentrated emplacements of tracer solutions (125 g/l NaCl and deionised water) through a hose into the borehole, which was measured at the point of injection using a Schlumberger CTD-Diver (DI263), as well as above and below using a set of AquiStar ® Aqua4PlusCT2X CTD (INW).
The total tracer recovery M t [mg] was estimated by Eq. (1) (Field 2002) : 
Zones of inflow and/or outflow of groundwater were determined by repeating concentrated tracer injections after lowering or lifting the recording CTD diver, according to the direction of tracer plume migration from each previous test.
Quantification of SiGD
Quantification of SiGD into Bell Harbour bay was performed using continuously measured specific EC concentrations within the narrow outlet of the bay (BHB1 + 2) and applying a tidal prism model based on mass-balance principles (King et al. 2010) .
For this study, a zero-dimensional (spatially uniform) modelling approach based on the repeated exchange of the intertidal volume was applied, based upon a pollution flushing model (Barber 2003; Barber and Wearing 2004) . The model relates the water quality response of the bay to the external forcing effects of the tide, the initial pollutant loading, and the rate of groundwater discharge as inflow into the bay, i.e. SiGD. The model estimates the concentration of a conservative pollutant at the end of an ebb tide and the end of a flood tide. During the flood cycle, water from outside enters the bay and mixes with the existing water in the bay, including SiGD. During the following ebb cycle, the mixed bay water is drained outside the bay, and the concentration of a pollutant is estimated by the fundamental model equation, as Eq. (3):
where C e(n) is the pollutant concentration at the end of ebb tide n, C f(n − 1) is the pollutant concentration at the end of the previous flood cycle, Q f is the SiGD within the bay [m 3 ], ω is the tidal angular frequency given by ω = 2π/T, where T is the period of the tide [h], V m is the mean volume of the basin [m 3 ], and V t is the amplitude of the oscillatory component of the tidal volume [m 3 ]. In this study, the conservative pollutant was defined as the salinity of water represented, expressed as specific EC. Accordingly, the salinity in the bay results from incoming seawater during flood tide and dilution of seawater by SiGD into the bay. Given that SiGD into the bay could only be estimated during each ebb tide, Eq. (3) was rearranged to solve for Q f to yield the SiGD at ebb tide n, as shown in Eq. (4):
with the combined SiGD Q (n) [m 3 ] of flood tide n − 1 and ebb tide n at the end of each tidal cycle, the specific conductivity C e(n) [μS/cm] at the end of ebb tide n, the specific conductivity C f(n − 1) [μS/cm] at the end of the previous flood cycle, and the time T e(n) at the end of the ebb tide n, as well as T e(n − 1) at the end of the previous flood tide n − 1.
The EC levels at the outlet of the bay were measured at two different levels to account for stratification, and combined to provide an average.
The combined time series was used to extract the minimum EC levels at the end of each ebb tide (C e ) and the maximum EC levels at the end of each flood tide (C f ). V m was calculated using long-term tidal fluctuations measured at Galway Port (Marine Institute) and combined with 5-m bathymetry data (GSI) to yield a mean volume of Bell Harbour bay as 2.65 million m 3 . Accordingly, V t was calculated as the standard deviation of long-term flood maxima and ebb minima, yielding 2.37 million m 3 .
Catchment water balance
The catchment water balance was applied according to Eq. (5):
with the precipitation P, groundwater recharge GWR, runoff R, evapotranspiration ET, and change in storage ΔS. Since surface runoff is practically non-existent in the study area, R was considered to be zero. Changes in storage (notated by the ΔS) was accounted for by the dynamic water levels/volumes in the southern turlough (T1). The northern turlough (T2) was excluded from the calculation, as its absolute storage volume is negligible in this context.
Pipe network model
Based on the geometric architecture of the discrete conduit method (DCN; Thrailkill 1974; Jeannin 2001; Kovács and Sauter 2007) , a pipe network model was developed to represent the hydrogeology of the catchment. While the DCN approach only accounts for groundwater flow in conduits or in connections between fractures, the semi-distributed pipe network model used here also includes additional diffuse groundwater recharge in interception catchments. Multiple groundwater flow dynamics and SiGD were modelled using InfoWorks ICM ® version 7.0 commercial software (Innovyze, Tweed Heads, Australia), guided by principles outlined in Gill et al. (2013) and McCormack et al. (2017) . The pipe model resembles diffuse groundwater recharge in permeable pipes modelled as laminar flow following Darcy's law, combined with the outline of major conduit flow horizons connected to the turlough (T1) on the surface, considering open channel and pressurised flow hydraulic conditions. The governing model equations for concentrated flow in the conduits are the Saint-Venant equations of conservation of mass and momentum, while the conveyance function was based on the Colebrook-White equation.
The catchment was divided into seven sub-catchments: three high-elevation sub-catchments with bare outcrop, three low-lying catchments with a soil cover, and the water surface of the bay outlet.
Mean elevations of each sub-catchment in the model were extracted from the improved digital elevation model. By doing so, the pipe network model realistically accounts for head differences between the low-lying centre and the surrounding escarpments, which is believed to add a driving force to the groundwater flow dynamics in the catchment.
As mentioned earlier (see BData^section), uniform rainfall as measured at the two sites was applied on all sub-catchments. Climate variables were derived from the meteorological station at C1. Sea level time series were integrated into the model, based on values continuously measured at Galway Port (14 km north of the catchment) by the Marine Institute.
The model was calibrated against estimated groundwater recharge rates (Hunter Williams et al. 2013) , water level fluctuations of the turlough Gortboyheen (T1), which is a function of the head in the underlying conduit, and estimates of SiGD into Bell Harbour bay. The modelling period was from 24 February 2016 to 15 July 2017. Figure 3 shows an example of the ambient borehole hydrograph at BH1 exhibiting a rapid response to rainfall and multiple recessions. It should be noted that there are no pumps close to the borehole that could have an impact on the hydrograph.
Results
Borehole (BH1) hydrograph analysis
During the first recession from 22 May to 10 June 2016, almost no rainfall occurred. Strikingly, the recession consists of multiple convex and concave sections, whereas the total hydrograph is split into two main recessions: above 20.2 masl [see (i) in Fig. 3a] , and below 20.2 masl [see (ii) in Fig. 3a] . Below 16.5 masl, the recession is clearly influenced by tidal oscillation. The lagged correlation between the tidal amplitude and the borehole hydrograph in the beginning of June 2016 (Fig. 3) shows an oscillation pattern of~6 h, with a delay of ±2 h at the borehole hydrograph.
The hydrograph of BH1 suggests:
& Water levels are highly fluctuating, ranging from 24 to 9 masl. & The water level responds very rapidly to rainfall events, confirming that the borehole is hydraulically well connected to the aquifer. Hydrograph analysis shows that BH1 appears to be very well connected hydraulically to the main karst aquifer network. The recession is dependent on the piezometric level in the aquifer and in the turlough, clearly visible in the period from February to May 2016.
Single-borehole dilution tests
Twenty-three concentrated SBDTs were conducted in BH1 on six different days under different hydrological conditions using NaCl (125/62.5 g/l) and deionised water as tracer: campaigns 1 (11 Feb 2017), 2 (26 Feb 2017), 3 (4 Mar 2017), 4 (23 Mar 2017), 5 (14 Apr 2017), and 6 (13 Sep 2017). Deionised water was used to rule out the possibility that downward migration of NaCl tracer was density-driven. Table 1 summarises the results of 19 successful tracer tests, including mean flow velocities and tracer recovery, considering the prevailing hydrological conditions. Single-tracer breakthrough curves are presented in Fig. 4 . The prevailing flow direction during recessions was downwards (Fig. 4a-c) , while just at the peak of a rising limb following a rain event, flow direction was upwards (Fig. 4d) .
During tracer tests carried out on 4 March 2017, the groundwater flow direction was upwards. The low recovery rate of 0.1-0.3% is a clear indication of outflowing groundwater along the borehole section and associated loss of tracer.
Mean groundwater flow velocities were relatively high, reaching 263 m/h, confirming that the borehole must be well connected to highly transmissive fractures/conduits. Along the vertical borehole section, tracer was recovered between the top at 23.4 masl and the bottom at 176 mbsl.
In general, the groundwater flow direction was downwards, and tracer recovery and mean groundwater flow velocity decreased with increasing depth, suggesting continuous groundwater outflow along the depth of the borehole up to at least 176 mbsl (where tracer was still recovered).
The results highlight the presence of multiple highly conductive groundwater flow horizons, ranging from 23 masl to below 176 mbsl. It is therefore hypothesised that the groundwater flow regime in the catchment is largely influenced by a deep conduit, presumably draining groundwater as SGD. Surcharge of this deep channel, driven by heads from the surrounding escarpments, temporarily increases the head in BH1, activating more shallow conduits and draining as SiGD into the bay.
Quantification of SiGD
The borehole dilution test results (see BSingle-borehole dilution tests^section) indicated the existence of a multi-level conduit system discharging the flows from the karst aquifer to the sea, with more intermittent SiGD into Bell Harbour bay via a shallow conduit system activated during periods of high recharge. Hence, in order to model the groundwater flow dynamics of this multi-level system, the balance between deep SGD and shallow SiGD needed to be estimated over varying hydrological conditions. SiGD estimation was carried out according to the methodology in the BQuantification of SiGD^section, using continuous EC and tidal fluctuation measurements in the bay. Figure 5b shows the minimum and maximum EC values for all ebb and flood tides along with daily evapotranspiration at C1 using the Penman-Monteith equation. The higher EC amplitudes correspond to changes in EC between ebb and flood tide, which translates into higher SiGD (Fig. 5a ). ET shows a typical seasonal trend-there is no obvious indication that ET influences EC amplitudes. Rather, EC amplitudes show rapid surges, such as in November 2016, which may be linked to the overall piezometric head in the aquifer (Fig. 5c) . Rainfall remained fairly consistent throughout the period, with mean daily rainfall of 3.0, 3.4, 3.3, and 3.3 mm in spring, summer, autumn, and winter 2016/2017, respectively, and 3.1 mm in spring 2017; yet clearly the rate of SiGD decreased during the summer and much of autumn 2016. This observation is consistent with the continuous salinity measurements in the bay, which indicate very low variation in EC between the seawater entering during flood tide and water leaving during ebb tide in summer compared to spring and winter. The low rates of SiGD during summer and autumn 2016 suggest substantially reduced discharge from the intertidal springs in Bell Harbour bay. The discharge pattern of SiGD into Bell Harbour fluctuates considerably, suggesting the functioning of an overflow spring. This in turn implies that a significant quantity of groundwater from the catchment must also be draining to the sea, but bypassing Bell Harbour bay. The results in the BSingle-borehole dilution tests^section suggest that such bypass flows are carried in much deeper conduits. Fig. 4 Total dissolved solids (TDS) versus time. a Injection of 500 ml NaCl (62.5 g/l) at 4.3 mbsl, tracer recovery at 43.7 mbsl; b injection of 500 ml NaCl (62.5 g/l) at 4.3 masl, tracer recovery at 130.0 mbsl; c injection of 500 ml NaCl (62.5 g/l) at 4.3 masl, tracer recovery at 175.0 mbsl; d injection of 500 ml NaCl (125 g/l) at 4.8 masl, tracer recovery at 18.4 masl Fig. 4 ), including groundwater level, preceding rainfall (NA = not available) tracer injection depth, tracer sampling depth, tracer recovery, and mean groundwater (GW) flow velocity and flow direction (upwards ↑ or downwards ↓) 
Cross-correlation analysis
While the previous three sections explained the complex pattern of time series from a single sampling location, cross-correlation was used to link individual time series in order to define common linear relationships as well as time lags between input time series (e.g. rainfall) and output time series (e.g. head). Cross-correlation coefficients (CCC) were calculated between hourly and daily time series, with the results mapped in Fig. 6 . Since SiGD was estimated per tidal cycle, respective time series could only be cross-correlated for mean daily records. All other variables were cross-correlated using hourly time series. The results show a large variance in CCCs and lags, ranging from −0.21 to +0.87, and −54 h to +5 days, respectively. Negative lags are calculated for the CCC between rainfall and BH2 (EC) and rainfall and BH1 (T). Because the respective relationships are one-directional, the negative lags suggest that other processes are involved (Jukić and Denić-Jukić 2015) , where negative lags for the CCC between rainfall and EC and T in groundwater are not uncommon [e.g. Li et al. (2017b) ].
The water levels in BH1 and BH2 respond to rainfall with a positive lag of 25 and 49 h, respectively; the significant lower lag time of BH1 suggests that the borehole is better connected to the aquifer than BH2. BH1 and BH2 are highly correlated, indicated by a CCC of +0.78 and a lag of −2 h, underlying the fact that the lowland BH1 responds before the upland BH2. While BH2 shows only a minor correlation with water levels in T1, water levels in BH1 and T1 are highly correlated (CCC = +0.84) by a lag of 0 h. This is not surprising, as BH1 and T1 are~900 m apart, and it indicates that, indeed, BH1 must be very well connected to the karst aquifer, and its conduit system is also connecting the turlough.
In addition to the strong linear relationship between BH1 and T1, high CCC values were calculated between daily time series for BH1 and T1 and estimated SiGD into Bell Harbour bay, accounting for a CCC of +0.51 with a lag of 0 days, and even +0.87 with a lag of +1 day, respectively. The difference in lag may be explained by the inertia of the system: while the head in BH1 is a direct function of head within the aquifer, the water level in T1 does not respond linearly to the fluctuation in head within the aquifer. In fact, the turlough storage has much higher inertia, which is related to the depth-volume relationship of the turlough storage, whereby an increasing water depth promotes an increasing surface area linked to the topography; the volume of water in the turlough is therefore not a linear function of its water depth. However, this result is particularly interesting, as it suggests a strong linear relationship between the head in the karst aquifer and the regime of SiGD into the bay.
Interestingly, CCC is high between BH2 and BH1, and between BH1 and T1, but not between BH2 and T1. This behaviour is interpreted as indicating that BH1 integrates two different dynamics that may govern the head in the aquifer: a slow-responding dynamic (overall piezometric state in the lowland) and a fast-responding dynamic (recharge dynamic in the upland). This interpretation would explain the lower lag between rainfall and BH1 (25 h) as opposed to rainfall and BH2 (54 h).
Water balance
Water balances have been used to match estimated SiGD to groundwater recharge in the catchment to quantify the share of groundwater that appears to bypass Bell Harbour bay via a deeper conduit system before being discharged as SGD further out into the sea.
Water balances for the catchment were established across two periods of differing recharge characteristics, i.e. winter Fig. 6 Cross-correlation coefficients with lag times (h/day) in brackets for time series of rainfall (C1), borehole data (BH1, BH2), turlough level (T1), and estimated SiGD (BHB); D = depth, EC = electrical conductivity, P = rainfall, SiGD = submarine intertidal groundwater discharge, T = temperature. Arrows indicate the direction from input to output connecting the two sampling sites that the CCC and lag time refer to. DTM is the digital terrain model (topography) which partially recharges turlough T1. SiGD accounts for 53 and 29% of total rainfall, and accordingly, the rate of unaccounted resources missing in the budget sums to 32 and 50% of total rainfall. During the summer period, rainfall declines slightly, but most strikingly, the rate of SiGD drops to 8% of total rainfall for both summer periods. Accordingly, the rate of unaccounted resources is 68 and 69% of total rainfall.
The results underscore the large mismatch between total groundwater recharge and SiGD for the two seasons. The most plausible explanation based on this research in the hydrogeological context is that a significant share of groundwater must leave the catchment bypassing Bell Harbour bay via a deeper conduit flow system, draining the catchment continuously as SGD into the Atlantic Ocean. A higher rate of groundwater bypasses the bay in summer (68-69%) than in winter (32-50%).
It should be noted that the water balance estimations were calculated for the minimum size of the most probable catchment boundaries of 50 km 2 . Any increase in the catchment boundaries, up to 13 km 2 larger, as displayed in Fig. 1 , will increase total rainfall and ET in the calculation; however, SiGD in the calculation would remain constant, resulting in an increase in the contribution for unaccounted resources.
Pipe network model
The results presented previously led to the hypothesis of the functioning of both continuous SGD via a deep conduit into the Atlantic Ocean, and temporal SiGD into Bell Harbour bay via a shallow outflow. To verify the potential functioning of this flow regime, a pipe flow model was developed for the groundwater catchment based on the following findings (as outlined in previous sections):
& There is no strong linear relationship between the measured head in the aquifer and rainfall input, as indicated by the low CCC between rainfall and BH1 and BH2. & The CCC between rainfall and BH1 and BH2, respectively, and CCC between BH2, BH1, and T1, respectively, suggest that at least two different dynamics are present, driving head differences between the lowland and the surrounding higher escarpments. & SiGD varies throughout the year, showing a partly linear relationship with the water level measured at BH1 and a strong relationship to T1, providing evidence that the discharge pattern at least partly follows the head in the aquifer. During periods of high overall piezometric state of the aquifer, SiGD is activated through an overflow mechanism. & The water balance for the groundwater catchment suggests that 32-69% of total rainfall is unaccounted for, including seasonal variation; it is believed this share of water drains the catchment via SGD, bypassing Bell Harbour bay via a deep conduit. & The borehole hydrograph recession of BH1 indicates the existence of multiple reservoirs and the impact of tidal oscillation on the borehole hydrograph at depths below 16.5 masl. Vertical groundwater flow directions are generally downwards, reaching below 176 mbsl, while flow direction changes to upwards during heavy rain events, driven by higher heads from the surrounding escarpments.
The multi-level karst groundwater flow system of Bell Harbour was thus modelled by a two-level pipe network model consisting of (1) a shallow network that ranges between 0 and 10 masl, discharging periodically as overflow SiGD into Bell Harbour bay, and (2) a deep conduit system at~65 mbsl (~95 mbgl) bypassing Bell Harbour bay and discharging as SGD. In the absence of transmissivity data for the single groundwater flow levels, simplification of the system to two levels seems to achieve the most parsimonious model. Both levels are hydraulically connected with the conceptual model of the conduit network outlined in Fig. 8 .
The southern, upper part of the catchment was calibrated against hourly water level time series of the turlough, T1 (Fig. 9) . Due to restricted land access, data for T1 were only available until July 2016.
The model simulation was initiated during peak water levels in January 2016, after the beginning of available hourly rainfall data; therefore, the period for which T1 was calibrated could not extend beyond January to July 2016. Nevertheless, the result shows a very good fit between modelled water levels and observed levels, with a Nash-Sutcliffe (NS) coefficient of +0.99.
The modelled discharge of the shallow outflow was calibrated against previously estimated SiGD time series, which importantly involves different temporal resolution, i.e. (1) the model (1 h), and (2) the estimation of SiGD according to the occurrence of minimum/maximum EC records of the tidal cycle (11-14 h). The graphical analysis shows that the model is capable of modelling the overall discharge pattern: higher discharges in spring 2016, low discharge during the summer and autumn of 2016, increasing discharge in winter 2016, and again lower discharge in summer 2017. Furthermore, the decline in spring 2016 correlates with the decreasing head in T1.
The absolute quantity of modelled SiGD matches the absolute estimated SiGD ( be hypothesised that abnormal currents strongly influenced the salinity at the monitoring site.
Comparison of time series of different temporal resolutions yields a loss in NS coefficient performance, especially when parameters derived from a longer time step were used for simulating flow with a shorter time step (Bastola and Murphy 2013) . Therefore, the overall model performance was evaluated using average monthly SiGD rates, which yields an NS coefficient of +0.74, which can be considered Bgood^ (Moriasi et al. 2007) .
Further, the goodness of fit of the model results was evaluated using an autocorrelation function (Labat et al. 2000; Fig. 11) . Overall, the loss in memory is very similar when comparing the estimated and modelled SiGD, indicating reasonable model performance.
While the modelled turlough level achieves a good fit with the observed water level, the model performance is weaker between the modelled SiGD and estimated SiGD time series. This is not a surprise, since the tidal prism method of estimating SiGD is susceptible to errors according to some of the assumptions made, as well as the calculation time step of each Btidal cycle^of~12 h acting to smooth out discharge peaks occurring in between. However, most importantly, the model simulates the general discharge pattern and single discharge peaks well, in addition to accurately predicting the estimated SiGD over both periods.
Discussion
This study presents a suite of methods, combined to create a novel approach for quantifying SiGD, and further for explaining the functioning of a complex coastal karst aquifer in Ireland. In this way, the study provides clear evidence for the existence of a multi-level coastal karst aquifer with very complex flow dynamics.
Hydrograph analysis of BH1 clearly suggests the existence of at least two sub-systems and the hydraulic connection of BH1 within the limestone aquifer, i.e. above 20.2 masl and below 20.2 masl. The latter sub-system is influenced by the tidal fluctuations, proving connection to the sea. The gradient between the onshore groundwater level at BH1 and the sea is sufficient to explain SGD: the lowest potential in BH1 reaches 9 masl, which means that, according to the Ghyben-Herzberg relation, the freshwater column at BH1 may reach a thickness of 360 m above potential seawater (Fleury 2005) . The base level of the lower sub-system is not known; however, SBDTs prove vertical groundwater flow below 176 mbsl. Based on the SBDTs, groundwater flow is predominantly downward in BH1, with the gradient reversing only during flood peaks. This dynamic is believed to resemble the main principles of the aquifer: it is continuously drained via deep outlets discharging as SGD into the ocean. The occurrence of rain events causes a rapid increase in the potential head levels in the aquifer (Fig. 5c ), yet, according to the relatively low CCC, rain is not the only variable driving head fluctuations. The low CCC between the piezometric head in BH1 and rainfall is believed to result from the influence of different hydraulic conductivities/transmissivities (heterogeneity) within the aquifer, as well as of the topography, i.e. the surrounding escarpments. Groundwater recharge in areas of higher elevation is thought to be the driving force for the short-term (~hours/days) increase in heads in BH1, resulting temporarily in upward groundwater flow in BH1 and flooding of T1. This behaviour was simulated using a pipe network model resembling a two-level conduit system, with a continuous outflow as SGD and an intermediate overflow as SiGD. The model is capable of simulating the impact of higher heads originating from the surrounding escarpments to model groundwater/ surface-water interactions (i.e. turlough level fluctuations) and the seasonal pattern of SiGD into Bell Harbour bay. The pattern of SiGD into the bay shows a linear relationship with the head in the aquifer, as measured at BH1 and T1.
The findings regarding the functioning of the coastal karst aquifer raise questions and may be relevant for other studies in Ireland and worldwide. The development of coastal karst systems may be related to glaciation and glacial maxima, sea level changes, and tectonics, such as the large-scale event of the Messinian salinity crisis which lowered the level of the Mediterranean to as much as 1500 m below the present level (Doerflinger et al. 2009) . A result of that may be coastal karst aquifers with multiple outlet levels, such as Port-Miou in the Mediterranean (Fleury et al. 2007) , which consists of a deep brackish conduit reservoir up to 223 mbsl and a shallow freshwater reservoir (Arfib and Charlier 2016) .
As regards the last glacial maximum (LGM), 26 ka ago, the relative seawater level at the Irish coast has been modelled to 80-100 mbsl (Edwards and Craven 2017) , while locally, at Galway Bay, a relative sea level was modelled to have dropped between 60 and 68 mbsl 15 ka ago (O'Connell and Molloy 2017). Older glaciation of comparable magnitude to the LGM occurred during the late Palaeozoic ice age, with onset indicated during the Late Viséan (Barham et al. 2012) .
In comparison to the Mediterranean, the system of Bell Harbour in the Burren seems to be special, indicating multilevel conduits at depths greater than previously reported for the area (Smyth 2000) , reaching below 176 mbsl. Interestingly, this depth exceeds the deepest sea level drop since the Pliocene. Therefore, there may be other factors that have influenced the formation of deep conduits, such as palaeokarst features, which may be linked to the Palaeozoic ice age and lowering of sea levels, or potentially dissolved mineral veins present in the catchment, as also suggested by Bunce and Drew (2017) . Potential locations of SGD may be found in the Atlantic Ocean offshore at Ballyvaughan, as illustrated by Mullan (2003) .
The present study introduces a novel technique for estimating SiGD in the form of a pollution flushing model (Barber 2003; Barber and Wearing 2004) , which was supported by an extensive monitoring network that allows times series analysis, water budget estimations, and single-borehole dilution tests, to link onshore catchment dynamics to the offshore discharge pattern. Estimation of SiGD is challenging and is often reduced to single spot measurements or short periods of continuous observations (in the case of radon). However, this study emphasises the need to establish long-term time series that enable estimation of SiGD. Without such an approach, a highly fluctuating discharge regime cannot be assessed. Therefore, this study uses the natural tracer salinity, represented as EC, to quantify the SiGD into Bell Harbour. This was previously estimated by Perriquet (2014) using a tidal prism approach developed by Cave and Henry (2009) . Interestingly, the lowest estimated discharge in the current study matches that in the previous work, which was found to be close to 0 m 3 /s in May 2011. However, maximum discharge was estimated at~23 m 3 /s per tidal cycle, which is more than five times the estimated peak discharge in the present study. It has been suggested that the approach developed by Cave and Henry (2009) yields highly exaggerated estimates of (McCormack et al. 2014) , which the present study would seem to corroborate. By definition, a pipe network model is a simplification of the reality, while results suggest that dynamics of SiGD are driven by a multi-level conduit system with presumably different transmissivities, represented by a two-layer semi-distributed conduit system. This simplification may be one factor explaining the NS coefficient of +0.74. Another factor related to model performance is the time step of 1 h. The model was calibrated against hourly turlough water levels as well as the SiGD estimated per tidal cycle, represented by the period between the occurrence of minimum EC during ebb tide and maximum EC records during flood tide, ranging from 11.5 to 14 h. Therefore, the model was calibrated against time series of different temporal resolutions, reducing the model performance (Bastola and Murphy 2013) . To account at least in part for this, the model was first calibrated to fit the 1-h turlough level fluctuations and was then further modified to fit the estimated SiGD time series.
The water balance approach has been used for the estimation of SGD in many places; yet the approach is typically imprecise for SiGD estimations, because uncertainties associated with values used in the catchments are often of the same magnitude as the discharge being evaluated (Burnett et al. 2006) . For example, the delineation of the catchment boundaries is a critical aspect in karstified catchments (Margane et al. 2018 ). Additional uncertainty is added by using spatially uniform input data, such as rainfall, evapotranspiration, or salinity in the bay. However, in this study, the water balance approach is incorporated not to quantify the SiGD into Bell Harbour bay, but rather to argue in favour of the existence of SGD on a basin scale and to provide an estimate of deep groundwater flow.
Conclusions
Previously, the north-eastern part of the limestone Burren plateau was considered to drain almost exclusively via SiGD into Bell Harbour bay McCormack et al. 2017) . The current study suggests that, in fact, the discharge pattern into the bay is driven by a complex overflow mechanism, depending on the overall piezometric potential in the karst aquifer. It has only been possible to investigate this overflow mechanism using a set of different methods that have not been applied before in this context, as well as long-term measurements of a dense onshore and offshore monitoring network:
& The existence of multiple groundwater flow horizons was indicated by a simple borehole hydrograph analysis showing different individual recessions, the lowest of which is clearly influenced by tidal oscillation, proving a connection between BH1 and the sea.
& The existence of deep groundwater flow was proven to exist using SBDT in BH1 that highlighted groundwater outflow from the borehole below 176 mbsl, as well as relatively high flow velocities according to the hydrological regime. & Cross-correlation analysis established CCC values of +0.51 and +0.87 between the head in BH1 and SiGD, and the head in T1 and SiGD, indicating the partially linear relationship between the head in the aquifer and the SiGD regime. & Water balances were established based on very conservative catchment boundaries, indicating a clear seasonal trend in the SiGD regime: during the two winter periods, SiGD accounted for 29 and 53%, while during the two summer periods, SiGD accounted for 8% only. This seasonal pattern reflects the role of the overall potentiometric head of the aquifer driving the discharge regime into Bell Harbour bay. Further, the results indicate that a large share of the groundwater must drain the catchment via unknown spring locations (32-69% of total rainfall). & SiGD was estimated per tidal cycle using a relatively simple mass-balance tidal prism approach based on continuous measurements of EC for a period greater than 1 year. The resulting SiGD is a direct function of differences in EC between the flood and ebb tide, showing fluctuations in SiGD into Bell Harbour bay throughout the year.
The pipe network model is capable of simulating the periodic regime of SiGD characteristic of an overflow spring, as a function of the potentiometric head in the aquifer and matching the overall estimated SiGD for both periods of available data. Nevertheless, a mismatch between estimated and modelled SiGD in January and February 2017 raises the question of potentially unidentified flow paths that must be accounted for in the conceptual understanding of the catchment.
This study highlights the importance of long-term measurements for the assessment of (coastal) karst aquifers with complex or periodic discharge regimes. Further, it is argued here that in the context of coastal aquifers, different discharge locations may need to be considered in hydrogeological assessments in order to enable reliable quantification of the total discharge, as well other parameters of interest (such as nutrients), into the coastal zones. 
